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$1lHHAJ!T: Thb etudy a cOIIPrieed of 106 aale pa t 1ente
over age forty fra. a high fluoride ~ater (3.S-12.Sppa)
area . Theee pat1ente hAve been . .t ched by aae and en
vith 106 patienta froa a lov fluoride vater (O . Oo-o . 4S
ppa) a r u .
All patianta had radiorr ... of the cheat , palva
and both f..., ra; 21 in the fluorotle group underwent a

okele.taJ. ourvey. All plain ftl.. vere examined for
ekele•tal fluoroate chansea; pelvie and fe.ur radiogr.for tfoenckeber g arterial calcifica tions.
Over age 60 , pati,e nu in the high-fluoride group
aboved a atrnifieantly higbe.r incidence of Hoenckebers
c:alclficati ona.
A highly aignificant correlation
(P < 0.001) vaa observed between tb~ oevertty of these
c:.W.Uicationa and the severity of altaletal c:unaes
vitbin tb1e a roup.
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Introduction

!ndeadc: fluorosis or chronic fluoride intoxicati on is cb4rac terized
by mottled enamel, increased denaity of the skeleton, and ligament c:a1c ificat1ona resulcing fro• prolonged ingestion of fluoride i n drink ing water.
Kany of che effects of fluoride on human health are vel l -kmavn . A revtsw of the l~terature indicates that, in skeletal fluor osis, arterial oaloific:ations are common (1-10).
The aain purpose of thie etudy vas to investigate the incidence of
Hoenckeberg c.a lcificationa in patients Vitb fluorods in Turkey.
Materials and Methods
Radiogram$ of the cheat. pelvio and both feDOra were taken of 106 male
patients over 40 years of a.ge, residing 1n a high fluoride water area and
106 others 1n a lov fluoride water a.r ea, 2l2 patients 1n all. MDenckeberg
oa1c:if1cationa were i nvestigated in the ili.a c and femoral arterial area.
Skeletal chansea of fluoroeia were evaluated on the boats of all roentgenogr ... by the follovin& •etbod:
Froa the Radiology Department, Univeratty of Uludag , Buroa, Turkey.
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Moenckeberg Calcifications i n

~ndemic

5

Fluorosis

1. Hoenckeberg calci!iutions: a) none, b) slight-calcifications
se.en in only one femoral or iliac a.rtery, and only a small Tegion a f fected ,

c) ma rked-in both arteries vith calcificati ons affecting a large portion or
the e.rteriea .

2. Skel etal c hanges: a) none or a li&ht (norwal or slightly increased
bone denoity , but not sisnificant enough by themselve s to indicate skeletal
fluoroa.t o, b) mUd fluo r otic changes, c) marked fluorotic changes. Evaluation aain1y followed !oho1m' s calcif ication, 1937 (11).
kes ult a

1. Moenckeberg calc111cati01UI of iliac and fe110ral arteries (Table 1)
were d i scovered in 28 of the patients with fluoroaia(26.4%},17 of v hich were
sl1&h t , 11 were marked. Tvo of the a li&ht caaeo were under 60 yurs of age.
ln the control sroup, 12 cases of Hoenckeberg calcifications (lJ. 3%) v ue
found, 9 of which wer e o1i&ht, 3 were marked.

Table 1
Oiattibution of Moenckeberg Calciiica dona
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I!. Table 2 co~ares Moenck~
berg calcifica tions with skeletal
findings in fluorosis patients. Of
all patients wi th fluorosis, 2~
(22. 6%)showed ake1etal findings of
fluorosis (15 mild , 9 marked). Only
3 of the 2~ patients were under age
60 , 21 were older than 60. ln five
patients with marked skeletal fluorosis, acetabular protrusion, bow~ng.
rough and coarse trabcculations in
distal

f~mora

vere observed.

There

v e._re "Sandwicth vertebrae" appearances in rwo of them.

Sta tistical assessment of findings:
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Ta ble 2
C011parison of Moenckeber a C&lcificationa and Ske.l.ecal

Findinaa in FlUOTOtic CTOup
l'. oenckeberg
Cuc1f1ca tiona

Skeletal ChanHe•
Marked M.Ud
None

Total

:Har ked

7

3

l

ll

:ltlld
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l2

17

one

1
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'Total

9

1.5

82

106

Figure 2

Fiaun 3

Sa.n dvicb Vertebrae Al)pearance·s in Severe. Fluorosis

STOUP over 60 yea rs of aae is acatiati.e ally aianifieant (P<O.Ol).

2. A eloae re.l.a tionab1.p vu obaeTVed b._eveen the diatinctneas of the
findings reaarding the skeletal system and the appearance of Moenckeberg
calc1ficat1ona. Moencb berg ealci fieaciona, a.lvaya found aaaoeia.ted vitb
cbanges ln th.e. ak.eleton, increase in dire.ct relation to the prosre&s of cbe
ake.letal changes. This reault has a high sta tistica1 sig,.1ficanee (P<O.OOl).
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Discussion

Drinking wat.e r in the ende11ic fluorosia area of DOGli-BE-YAZ'IT, vhere
our patient& vere rea1d1ng,containa 3.5-12.5 ppm fluoride (12-14). In ERZUKUK,vhan~e membaTa of the eontrol sroup caae. the concentration of fluoride 1n drinking vater ranged between 0.00-0.45 ppm (12).
All patient• vere sale over 40 years of age. loth akeletal changes
of fluoroda and Koenckeberg c.a lcific:ationa vere prominent in elderly male
patient.s (lS , H). Thus we believt> that the conditions of tM.I' .rudy were
suitable ro determine whether Moenckeberg calcifications and skeletal fluorosis are related.
The earlteat and ..,.t diat1nct radiological changes of fluoroaia were
seen in the pelvia, thoru and vertebrae (11,17, 18). Moenckeberg calci.Ucationa vere •een eo•t often iu the popliteal and fe~ral arteries and their
~>ppearance in plain radiographs vaa ebaracterLetic (19).
They are multiple
ring-like ealcifications and generally affect a long npent, whereas acheroaa celcifieationa are seen u irreiular pla.q uea. Therefore, the radiological atudy of our patients vaa aufficient to abov skeletal
fluorosis
thanges and Moenckeberg calcifications. According to statistical evaluetion of the findings, these calcifieaLions vere more frequent in patients
vith fluorosis over 60 years of age rhan in the control group, and the degree of calcification and skeletal findings in tbe patients with fluorosis
wae closely related.
Speder in 1936 (1) waa first to mention involvement of arteries 1n skeletal fluoroais. Subaequently many others have described the Moenekeberg type
of calcificatioo of arteries (2-10). Whereas arteries store more fluoride
than any other soft ~issue organ, the levels of fluoride and calcium deposition in them are not related (9).
Many studies suggest that parath)'l'oid hyperplasia develops from high
fluoride intake (20-22) and that aeeondary hyperparathyroidism occurs in
th'" skeletal system of patients vith fluorosis (23-27). Koenckeberg calcification• and sandwich ve:r tebra appe.a ranc,e s a"re fre.quen.tly seen in cases of

hyperparathyroidism. The high incidence of Moenck~>berg calcifications 1n
caaea of fluorosis say reflect the development of secondary hyperparathyroidism in these patients. Fo1: proof, hovever, further biochemical, his topa~hologic and radiographic studies are warrant~>d.
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